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H0N0RTO PATTERSON The Paris lllinery Emporiam,
189 MARKET STREET, NEXT .TO BONIXZHOUSE,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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first class goods, latest stvlea and
Novelties, Ladies Hats, Jjadiea1!

EVERYTHING FOR

7. Oar new atore ia the place to get
test value lor yonr money. Notions,
uioaks. Ladies' Shnt waists in sub;, iriannei, riqne, Broadcloth and
Mercerize-Waist- . "

Tailor-mad- e Suits from $3.95. to $15. Children's Reefer Jacket 75c to
$3.50. Ladies' Trimmed Hats 19c to $40 each. Call and see us before
yon buy. We can save you money.

M. BRADDY, Prop.
oct s tf
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615, 617 and 619 North Fourth Street.
Car fare paid on purchases of $2.00 worth and over. oct 26 tf
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ROBERT N. HARRISS INJURED.

Yonnr WUmlsrtosIss Probakly Fatally
nart ea a Salliaf Vessel la Phils-ielpo- la

No Partlcalara.

Dr. Andrew EL Harrias receiwed a
telejrram yeaterda-- r momlnr frnm
Philadelphia statin that Yi vnnnv
orotner, Mr. Kobert N. Harrlan. had
oeen rataily injured on a aailini-- u.
aei in Philadelphia. No particulars
were flwen. Later, telecrama were
exchanjred and it was ascertained that
young Mr. Harrias waa not ao seri-
ously hurt aa waa at first supposed. Din
Harrias and Mr. Qeoree Harrisa ex
pected to hare left at 7 o'clock last
night for Philadelphia, but upon re
ceipt of the last message It waa so re
assuring that they decided not to leave
until after . further partksalara are
learned.

Young Mr. Harrias has lemr had an
inclination , jl Itfo on tho tekao4
some time ago he ' abandoned a farm
which he was conducting with- - his
brother-in-la- w near Qreenwille, N. a.ana shipped on a Philadelnhia
schooner, which cleared from Wash
ington, N. CL His numerous friends
hope for his early recovery.

TRANSFERS OP REAL ESTATE.

Deeds FUed for Official Record Yesterday
at the Court Hoise.

The following; real estate transfers
were recorded yesterday at the Court
House:

Henry O. Green to George Sch nib--
ben, house and lot on south side of
Nixon, between BeTenth and Eighth
streets, S7x66 feet in size; considera-
tion, 350.

Johnson Hooper and wife to D. F.
Koonce and wife, lot on south aide of
Meadow, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, 30x75 feet in size; considera
tion, $300.

W. ML Cummin and wif in V FT

Krahnke, lot on south dole of Wricht,
between Seeond and Third streets, 33x
66 feet in sixe; consideration, $57.50.

Samuel Bear and wife to Geo.
Schnibben, tract of 493 acres of land
in Cape Fear township; considera-
tion, $25.

ATTENDED FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Rev. Dr. McCIare Preached at Marjlaad
Arenne Charch Upoi the Occasioa.

Ber. Dr. A. D. McClure, pastor of
8L Andrew's church, has just returned
from Baltimore, where he attended
the fifteenth anniversary celebration
of the Maryland Avenue Presbyterian
church, of which he was the first pas
tor and the congregation of which he
served for three year. Dr. McClure
preached in the church to his old con-

gregation last Sunday morning, and
at night his successor, Rev. Dr. Jos. A.
Vance, now of Chicago, filled the pul-

pit Rev. W. O. Alexander, formerly
of Concord, this State, is now pastor
of the church and it has a membership
of 430. When Dr. McClure first took
its pastorate the membership waa only
37, but during his three years ministry
the membership increased to 143.

Dr. McClure enjoyed the visit to
Baltimore, and the Stab ia anre his
former congregation enjoyed having
him with them upon the occasion of
their fifteenth anniversary.

LOCAL DOTS.

Primus Underwood, 75 years
old. a negro of the old school, died at
his home, Second and Mearea streets,
Wednesday night.

A large room on the aecond
floor of the A. Shrier building at
southeast corner of Front and Prin-
cess streets is offered for rent. See
busineas local column.

An officer from Clarkton, N.
. Dined through the city yesterday,

conveying to the colored insane hos
pital at Qotdsboro an old negro
woman who is completely helpless.

The fire at 8:35 o'clock last
night from Box 52 was on account of

small fire which damaged the resi
dence of Mr, a. Steljes, 701 somn
Sixth street, to the extent of about
$20.

Ed. French, the yonng colored
man who snos aim cuuf- -.

Dave Armstrong.jn "Brooklyn, a few

nirhti ao. waa committed to jail by

Coroner Bell yesterday to be tried for
murder at next week's term oi we do- -

perior Court.
An iron fire-esca- pe ia being in--

atalled at the Masonic Temple by the
West Bide Foundry Co., of Troy., N.

Y., the lame firm which baa the con-

tract for constructing the lighthouse
on Bald Head.

In the announcement of ap--
pointmenta. made by the . Atlantic
Coast Line management, wmcu mr
peared in Thx Mobhutgi Stab or Wed
nesday, It should have been aiaieo

that the jurisdiction of Mr. to.

Chief Engineer, extends
over both divisions of the system.

Wilmington had her first frost
of the season'yeaterday morning. i was

light, but easily traceable, me wr
mometer went down to u, wo www.
record of the season. Light frosts
were also reported at Charlotte, unm--

berton, Newbern and Balelgh ana
killing frost at Weldon.

YOUR FEET, AND WEAR A PAIR OF OUR

$3.00 or $3.50 Men's Shoes.

They are the greatest wearers and best fitting Shoes to be had in
these United States. Any styles, any stock, any width from
CtoFP.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS. .
P. S. Few Narrow Toe tl.OO Welt Shoea left. oc 26 tf
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CARNIVAL NEXT WEEK

How Wilmington's Big Fair and
Merchants' Festival Will

Be Ushered fn.

THE VOTE FOR THE QUEEN.

Sorprlees Said ts Be la Store and Heavy
Ballotlag Expected Saturday Newe

of the Booth BaOders A Mia-lata- re

Tsbacco Bam.

Carnival Next Week I

Interest in the fair was never greater
and one finds It absolutely hard to dis
cover anybody who is willing to Ulk
anything else. ; Everybody concedes it
will be a magnificent success. Per
sons who returned yesterday from the
State Fair at Balelgh say the Midway
attractions by the Layton CarnivaLCo;
are immense;. nothing better could be
desired.

The fair will open promptly at 7
o'clock Monday .evening. Exactly on
the dot, at the Western Union office at
Graham, N. C, Grand Chancellor J.
L. 8cott will flash the message opening
the CarnivaL At the same Instant the
first cannon peal of the Naval Reserves
will echo over the city and up and
down the river, the mill and boat
owners will let the whistles go at the
same instant, all bells will get into
action; "a wild concatenation of
ahrillsand screeches: a massive con
glomeration of elephantine sounds,
and the Great Pythian Carnival of
1902 will start down the stretch to
break all records as a business builder
for the city and an amusement enter
prise for the people." That's the way
the committee puts it and watch out !

Last night the vote for the Queen of j
toe uarmvai stood as loiiows:
Miss Mamie McGirt 716
Miss Bertha Swinson 694
Miss Lillian Johnson 490
Miss Cornelia Filly aw 83
Scattering.... 84

The surprises in the voting contest
will occur Saturday. Then it will be
that the battle will be fought to a fin-
ish. It required $600 to elect a queen
in Danville, Vs., recently, and it looks
as if some such amount will be re-

quired here. The Queen of the Car-
nival will be requested to appoint five
maids of honor to accompany her in
the float and be present at the corona-
tion. The float ia now being con-

structed to accommodate six young
ladies, chief of whom, of course, will
be the Queen.

The amusement committee named
below are requested to meet for just
20 minutes this evening at 7:45 o'clock,
at the Clarendon Water Works office,
Princess street. Brief, but important
business ia to be transacted. All mem-
bers are urgently requested to attend.
D. H. Lippltt, W. E. Perdew, W. C.
Yarborough, C D. Yarborougb, M.
S. Willard, Washington Catlett, J. F.
Maunder, Jerry Moore, John R. Tur--
rentine, Jr., J. E. Hatch, John H.
Rehder, a G. Hall and Wm. F. Rob
ertson, chairman.

Some Oeaeral Caraival Notes.

Coggina ic Owens, of Baltimore,
through Mr. a H. CBerry, have do
nated a "20th Century" gasoline bi-

cycle lamp for the country store.
The Layton Carnival Company goes

from Wilmington to Charleston to
furnish the attraction for the gala
week there.

The wire connections for the elec
trics in the handsome welcome arch
are being strung. Later a big motor
will be Installed for the revolving ef
fect.

The merchants along Front street
are beginning to appreciate the value
of an attractive window display for
the Carnival. Messrs. George R.
French & Son have an attractive de
sign in Pythian emblems, calling at
tention to their high grade shoes, and
Messrs. J. W. Murchison & Co. have
in their show windows a pleasing dis
play of hardware novelties.

The large show windows in tne Dig

Rtcket Store are a dream or beauty.
The south window contains a hand
some display of clothing for boyr,
youths and men, while the north win-

dow wears a pretty dress in Pythian
colors and emblems. The goods dis
played are cloaks laces, embroideries
and the like. The window is an ex-

ceedingly pretty one. The store la also

in Carnival attire. A number of hand-

some plate glass ahow cases havejuat
been added.

Under the supervision of Mr. Geo.
O. Gay lord, of the Chamber of Com
merce Committee, work was begun
yesterday on the Carnival tobacco
booth, which la located nearly m
front of Mr. Gaylord'a atore on worm
Front street The booth --will be a
miniature barn in design and will be

fitted with fluea, furnaces and all oth
er equipment for curing. Mr. James
Dodd, a native of Pilot Mountain, N.
CL. who has been ior several jwu iu
the tobacco business at wmseviue,
has been employed to take charge of

the booth and he will be there all dur-log't- he

week to give prospective grow-1- 1

desired information as to build

ing barns, planting the seed, cultiva--

ting the plant, etc., etc At wm wo

worth a trin to come to we vrn--

ival and get the Information that Mr.

Dodd will giro at the tobacco booth.
- In regard to the establishment oi a

tobacco market in Wilmington, nr.
rtavlordsavs that aubeenpuona
comlnr in right along and that W
m(nr:nn will have a marae -

too-n-ext season. The comgood one,
pany now in process ui 'K -
will build two large w

atemmeries and two up-t- o-

big steam
date prize houses. . - .v.

catering to theThe dairymen
city trade.bave i"---
nouncement t;consumeri

QUINLAN & WALL T0-NIQH- T.

Imperial Miaatrel Ortaalxatloa Will Ar
rive To-d-ay Direct from Savannah.

Look Oat for Street Parade.

To-nig- ht Quinlan and Wall's Impe
rial Minstrels will be at the Academy,
giving one of thedr superb performan-
ce!. The company will reach the city
at 1:45 P. M., coming direct from Sa
vannah, and will give a big street pa-

rade at 8:30 o'clock. --While on parade
the band will give a splendid concert
at Front and Market streets. The
band, composed of 22 pieces,kis under
the leadership of Ameriea'a most
popular minstrel bandmaster, Edw. H.
Brill, who is known everywhere a
"The Sousa of Minstrelsy. w The mu
sieians of the band are renowned mu
aiciant, the picked champions of the
premier bands of Europe. Australia
and America. Included are twelve
famous aollsts. .Their, bptn-ai- r eon'
certs one along the line of march of
"The Admirals of Minstrelsy," and the
other at 7 P. M. la front of the theatre

are of high grade. Each of
these concerts is in itself i
high class musical entertainment.
The band plays all the most
difficult and popular selections, Intro-
ducing the latest novelty solos. Their
music ranges along the entire gamut
of tempo and tone. It Is at all times
a delightful feast for the ear.

Special attention ia called to the bass
drum and the cymbals. The former
lathe largest ever constructed. It is
50 inches in diameter and weighs 80
pounds. The cymbals are genuine
Turkish cymbals, and cost $125.00.

Seats for t's performance are
now on 6ale at PlummerV. There is
no advance in prices.

LOCAL MARKETS AND SHIPPINQ.

News Notes Gathered Here and There
from Aloaf the Water Front.

Spirits turpentine yesterday, steady
at 49c Receipts, 108 casks.

Cotton receipts yesterday were 8,500
bales againat 1,167 same day last year.

Schooner H. E. Thompson cleared
yesterday with cargo of 11,470 cross,
ties consigned by the Hall Tie and
Lumber Co. to 'Boston.

Steamer Jno. J. Hill, which has
been discharging coal at J. A. Springer
& Oo.'s wharves, proceeded up to
Navassa yesterday to finish discharg-
ing. To day she will go to Jackson-
ville, Fls., for cargo.

Schooner Damietta and Joanna,
Capt. Yort, arrived yesterday from
New York with cargo of aalt for R. N.
B weet and Hall fc Pearsall.

The clever Capt. Jamleson is again
in port as master of the schooner
Aferom. His numerous friends, made
on previous visits to the port, are giv-

ing hfm the glad band.
German steamer Carl, 2,153 tons,

arrived yesterday from Huelva, Spa;n,
via Charleston, with part cargo of
pyrites for the Navassa Guaao Co.
She is consigned, with her cargo, to
Helde & Co. and proceeded up to the
Navassa factory yesterday.

MR. HENRY HAAR ENTERTAINED

Elaborate "Farewell Reception" to His

Bachelor Friends Last Events. .

Mr. G. Henry Haar last night gave
an elaborate "farewell reception" to a
number of his bachelor friends at his
pretty home on Fifth street. Madame
Rumor says that the hospitable host
of last evening is soon to join the
ranks of the benedicts, hence the occa
sion for tne very eiegant entertain
ment to his friend. At any rate, he
proved, himself a most hospitable en-

tertainer and the conception of the
programme which he enjoyed with his
good friends last night was novel and
unique.

The reception was original with Mr.
Haar and that's saying a great deal,
for if there is any one virtue that his
friends concede he possesses in full
measure it is originality, tsnt tnen
there are others rery many others
and the guests with one accord last
night voted Mr. Haar a prince of good
fellows.

THE COMINQ OP MR. VANDERLIP.

Will Arrive To-da- y and Be Royally Enter
tained by Chamber bhCommerce.

Hon. F. A. Vanderlip, who will ar
rive in the city to-da- y aa the guest of
the Chamber of Commerce, will be
given a trolley ride to the beach this
afternoon. The car will leave Front
and Princess streets at 4 o'clock. A
number of representative business
men will compose the party. Mr.
Vanderlip will be entertained at the
home of 'Mr. James EL Chadbourn
while in the city,

The supper at The Orton compli
mentary to the distinguished guest
will be served at 8:45 P. M. About
two hundred persons will be present.

To-morro- w morning. Mr. Vanderlip
will be a guest of the Chamber on the
steamer Mary Lilly for a trip to South- -

port.

PROMINENT DRUID HERE.

Snpreme Arch Panter, of New Orleans,

Will Address Linden Grove To-nig- ht.

Mr. OL R.iPanter, 8upreme Arch of
the United Ancient Order of Druids
of the United Stater, arrived in the
city last evening as the guest of Lin--'
den Grove No. 2. He will address the
members of the order in this city at
o'clock to-nig- ht at their Grove room.
All members are requested , to be
present Mr. Panter Is from New Or-

leans, La., and holds the highest office
In the gift of the order in the United
States and will be heard with a great
deal of pleasure! J.V. "r';;::Vu':i

waa received .with bated breath and
when he was through he sat down
amid great applause.

Mr. G. Herbert Smitb, upon the
conclusion of the speech, proposed,
"Three Cheers for Patterson 1" and
they were given with hearty good
wilt

Hon. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor,
who is in the city on his way to White--

ville to speak to-da-y, was recognized
in the audience, when : Mr. Patterson
was through, and there were loud
calls for him. Mr. .Dixon responded
in an exceedingly happy vein which
captwrred the crowd in an instant He
paid nis respects to Pritchard and wal-
loped biin good for his deserter's bill.
He spoke glad tidings from all over
the State, whence be had come, and
exhorted Democrats to do their duty
next Tuesday. The crowd would have
listened to Mr. Dixon an hour longer,
but he said "no" and retired.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS!

Regular Monthly Meeting Held Yesterday.

New Members Elected Other Notes,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board nf Directors of the Merchants'
Association was held yesterday at noon
in the rooms of the Association in the
Seaboard Air Line building. Presi
dent W. E. Springer was in the chair;
Mr. P. Heinsberger, the secretary, waa
at his post and the following mem-

bers were in attendance, viz: Messrs.
W. E. Worth, Geo. O. Gaylord, J. If.
Rehder, J. H Thomas and A. O.
Schuster.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

Messsrs. Blair Se Healy, molasses
dealers, and Mr. J. M. Hall, druggist,
were unanimous! ? elected members of
the Association.

The fifth annual meeting of the As
sociation ia called for Wednesday, No-

vember 13tb, at 3:30 P. M.
On motion of Mr. Worth, Mr. W.

B. Cooper was unanimously chosen a
member of the Board to succeed Mr.
A. B. 8kelding, resigned.

Several members made short talks
along the line of promoting the inter-
ests and general welfare of the Asso-

ciation.

OREAT RUN FOR HIS MONEY.

Diavolo, Left in Jacksonville, Took A. C.

L. Special to Way cross.

The Savannah News of yesterday
has the following :

. The Atlantic Coast Line gave Dia-
volo, the loop the loop of the Fore
Eaugh & Sells Circus, a great run for

yesterday. It cost Diavolo
$175. but he gave that up gladly to
get from Jacksonville to Waycross in
time to ride in the afternoon perform
ance.

Diavolo got left at Jacksonville. He
was in great distress until informed
that he could secure a special to take
him to Waycross. Aa speedily aa
possible a train was made up. consist
Ing of an engine, a baggage car and a
ooacn. Tnen uiavoio, as tne sole pas
senger, started out.

It is 75 miles from Jacksonville to
Waycross, The train ate up that dis
tance in 77 minutes. Jacksonville
was left at 12:12 P. M. At 1:39 P. M.
the train stopped at Waycross. Two
8tops had been made, so that the time
was reduced to less than a mile a min
ute.

Independents Open Headquarters.
By an advertisement in another col-

umn it will be seen that the "Inde
pendent voters" of New Hanover have
opened headquarters in the Pythian
Castle Hall, No. 22 South Front street,
and will meet there to-nig- ht at 8
o'clock and each night thereafter until
after the election . The citizens gener- -

rally are invited. The notice is signed
"Executive-Committee.- " Further than
that we know nothing,

Scarlet Fever Quarantine.
The Health Department yesterday

established a quarantine for scarlet
fever at the residence of Mrs. Ewen,
No. 112 Grace street. Her little son,
Frank, three years old, has the dis-

ease.

DUPLIN IN GREAT SHAPE.

Latest Estimate of Majority is 1,500-- Th e

Canvass Closes at Wallace.

. Special Star Telegram.
KBafAKSVttLB, N. 0., Oct. 30. There

ia a full registration in Duplinf
Whites, 2,850; colored,' 27. If there
is a full vote, Democrats will have
1,150 majority. It la likely that It will
range from 700 to 1,150, as there will
be some changes, according to the
strength of the individual candidates.
There were formerly 1,200 negroes in
the county who voted, except in 1900,
when only 800 voted.:

Independentism has fizzled out and
the only opposition vote is the old
fusion wing. The county canvass will
close at Wallace Saturday. There waa
no joint discussion as the opponents
refused to accept tne cnaiienge oy
Democrats.

N. C. AQRI8ULTURAL SOCIETY.

Officers Elected for Ensuing Year Big

Attendance at State Fain

Special Star Telegmm.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct 80. The North

Carolina Agricultural Society, by
whom the State fairs are held, met in
annual session to-nig- ht and re elected
J. A. Long, of Person county, presi-
dent; Jos. E. Pogue, of Raleigh, secre
tary, ana v. ts. uenson, oi Haieign,
treasurer. The attendance at the fair
to-da-v was easily 20.000. Every fea
ture of the day's programme waa com-
pletely srucceasfuf.

ForAflxnma useOHE- -

NEY'B EXPECTOR
ANT.

For eale byJ. 0. Sheparo,

Grand Democratic Rally Last
Night in Compliment to Our

aNext Congressman. n

STATE AUDITOR DIXON, TOO.

He "Happened In" on tils Way to White-vill- e

and Responded In a Happy Vein.
Reception to Distinguished Robe- -

soniaa Waa Most Cordial.
asiBBtaBsasai

: Hon. G. B. Patterson's appearance
in Wilmington yesterday waa, made
the occasion of a grand Democratio
rally of New Hanover . voters,- - which
culminated in an overflow meeting
for the bpeakiog in, the Court House
last night. It was said that an. im-

pression had'gone abroad in the dis
trict thai Now Hanover wit lak- e-

wara upon Mr. PatteTSOnV Candida"
ture. but there was certainly nothing
in the. atmosphere', about the Court
Hoaa - last night to Indicate a frost or
the semblance of a frost. Eyery seat
in the large court room was taken
and many stood up in the aisles and in
the doorway, while not a few were
congregated inside the railing, sur-
rounding the speaker's stand. .The
crowd which heard Mr. Patterson ia
variously estimated at from- - 400 to
600. ,

Upon Mr. Patterson's arrival in the
city yesterday he waa met at the sta
tion by a deputatioa of prominent citi
zens including Chairman George L.
Peachau, of .the County Democratic
Committee, Capt Alvis Walker, Jun-
ius Davis, Esq., Hon. Geo. L. Morton,
Messrs. G. J. Boney, H. W. Malloy,
G. Herbert Smith and L. B. Saaser.

Hollowbush's Band was also in
waiting and the distinguished young
Robesonian was escorted to The Orton
in regal atyle, where many prominent
business men called upon him during
the afternoon.

Previous to the speaking last night
the band paraded the city with torch-
lights and transparencies, announcing
the meeting. Princess and intersect-
ing streets were lit up almost to the
skies with bonfires of tar barrels. The
band escorted Mr. Patterson to the
Court House, and while the crowd
was gathering martial airs were dis
coursed at the entrance to the build
ing. The reception waa cordial to a
degree that overcame Mr. Patterson,
and he referred in appreciative terms
to it in the opening of his address.

Chairman' Geo. I. Peschau, of the
Democratic County Executive Com
mittee, called the meeting to order
and asked Mr. Junius Davis to intro-
duce the speaker. Mr. Davis re
sponded by aaying that the campaign
was rapidly drawing to a close and the
curtain will soon fall. New Hanover
Democracy in the matter of registra
tioa has measured up to its full stand
ard, as it always has done, and there
remained but little to do but go to the
polls and vote. He enumerated the
several able speakers who have visited
New Hanover already, and said it was
peculiarly proper and fitting that our
nominee for Congress ahould speak to
us the last words. He has been faith
ful to every trust; true to every duty.
He is no stranger in New Hanover.
He was with us in November, 1898,
and we promise him that we will be
with hiui in November, 1902.

After expressing his grateful appre
ciation of the reception tendered him
by the people here -- and thanking Mr.
Davis in particular for his compli-
mentary reference, Mr. Patterson en-

tered Into a discussion of the National
asues, which was liberally punctured
with applause. The Dingley tariff bill
was principally , aimed at and nearly
an hour of his speech was devoted to
that phase of National politics. He
said that be had canvassed the district
from one end to another from An-

gler's, In Harnett, to Southport, In
Brunswick and that was the issue he
had met with at the hands of his Re-

publican opponent Mr. Patterson
first traced the history of the two par-

ties and pointed out conclusively that
the financial depression in 1893 was
not peculiar to Mr. Cleveland's admin- -

stratlon but commenced under Harri
son, as was evidenced by the springing
up of the Populist, party, long before
Mr. Cleveland was voted for or
entered upon, an administration ' of
the ' affairs of government Mr.
Patterson explained . the protection
dea and wanted the Republicans to ac
count for the remarkable advance of
yello pine lumber from $9 to $18 per
M., when the tariff on same was only
$3 perM. If the tariff . was responsi- -

blethen yellow nine would have gone
no higher than $11.

The Philippine and trust questions
were gone into at some length and
treated in an able and fearless man-
ner. , .

Coming down to State issues he told
of OoL Slocomb's dodge in refusing to
discuss questions of a local character
and then opened up on the Republi-
can record in the State In great shape.
Democratio expenditures were justified
n an able and fearless manner. ...

He made a decided hit in reading at
the conclusion of his speech the last
Republican ticket voted In 1896 in this
county. As the names were called off,
at times he would pause and ask their
complexion - and there .were prompt
answers of "black,"- - "tan,'.' yaller,n
'ginger cake," etc. The list of 25

magistrates voted for at that election
were said to be all colored except
the laat five on the ticket His refer--.
ence to coming to Wilmington aa cap-
tain of the Maxton Guards during the
memorable racial troubles of 1898 waa
modestly made to and a beautiful
tribute was paid to the women of Wil
mington, who provided sustenance for
the troops and gave them encourage- -'

ment , His reference . to those timea

AT THE BIG STOKE. X
pair of School Shoerljonirht of "ns

BJJEl &c GO.

Attention, Hunters.
a

Call on us for your
equipment.

We can supply you with GUNS in
all qualities. We keep in stock all
kinds of Ammunition.

Loaded Shells, with
either Black or
Smokeless Powder.

HUNTING SUITS, GAME BAGS,
and everything necessary for a
complete outfit for the Bird Hun-
ter, the Deer Hunter, the Duck
Hunter.

J. 1'. fiUiSQD & CO.;
oc 31 tf Wilmington, N. C.

WE SELL
" Cuban Blossom Cigars,
" Benown Cigars,
" Topical Twist Cigars. -

" Cubanola Cigars. -

" Geo. W. Childs Cigars.
" Emanuel Fortuanda Cigars.
" Casena Cigars. .

'
These brands are returnable If not satisfa-ctoryall 6c: cigars.

"W"o Sell
"MATCH XT" Cheroots,

good as 5c cigar In quality, band-mad- e, Su-
matra wrapper. A strictly gentleman smoke.

Yollers & Hashagen,
pc 12 tf Distributors. .

ACADEMY OPMUSIC

Friday Nisrht, October 31.

QUINLAN & WALL'S
"IMPERIAL MINSTRELS.

Direction, Mr. Dan Quinlan, ' late manager "

and interlocutor of the Al G. Field's Minstrels.
Gorgeous Street Pageant at 8:30 P. M. .

Prices si. ti, 60 and 85 cents. -j

Beats on sale Thursday morning. - oo 89 3t

Printer Wantbd.'

, Wanted, one first class compoaitor
who has had experience on a dally
mornma: paper.; Ifust have good re
commendations aa to habits ana quali-
fications. --

- ; . -
. ,

.Address XbmW&s,
i? trrvDnana-rs- . an a t? :i .

oo 25 - ? i wuniincton, n. w.

SWEET CANDY.
1 lO Barrels Stick Candy.
318 Boxes Stick Candy.

91 Barrel Mixed Candy.
297 Palla Mixed Candy.

4 lvPalla Carolina Cream.
SPBoxei Velvet Taffy.

681 Boxes Coeoanut Jap.
61 Barrels Ben Davis Apples.

2,400 Nickel C. C. Nnts, en route.
102 Boxes Mixed Nats.

W. B. COOPER,

WholcsaJ Groear,
oct 84 tr wumlnstoB, N. o.

200 Bags Coffee,
Assorted Grades,

100 Barrels, New Catch, Roe Hnllets,

And a complete line of Staple
Groceries.

50 Show Cases.
25 Iron Safes, all sizes.

SAM'L BEAR, SR., & SONS,
wnmlngton, N. c, .

octal u is Market street,

Carnival Pictures.

I wish to state the fact to the public that
I have secured one of the best artistic re
touchers In the South to assist me In my
stnoio.

I Give Two Sittings on

Every Subject,
Giving proof on second day. I do all kinds
of AHATEUB wobk. "You press the
button, and I will do the rest."

GREER'S PHOTOGBAPH GALLEBT,
(Over Well's store) 116 Harket street,

oct 85 2W

NOTICE.

Thra will ha a mantin or of the In&ettendent
voters of this county held at Castle Bau, No. 22
South Front street, on Friday night at 8 o'clock
and each night thereafter until after the elec-
tion. The citizens are generally invited.

OO 31 IS EXECUTIVE UUJBJ&iTTJUS.

St. Join's Loto N0.1A. F.&A. H.

Brethren There will be an Emergent Oom- -
mnntaatlon this rFrldav) evening at 7:30
o'clock for work In Fellow Crafts Degree.

visiting; Brethren are coraiauy invuea.
By order of W. M.

I B, a UXBBITT,
oet Si it . Secretary.

NOTICE.

agree to sell uok on and after November 1st.
1203, at the following price: 10 cents per quart
or ten quart tickets or so pint tickets for tl.oo.
and we further agree not to deliver Milk In any

GLKNWOOD DAJBT,
CAPS FEAB DAlBTt
WBIGHT8VILLK DAIBY,

ocaiu M, oabboIiIj.

MARKET NOTICE.

Middle Bestaurant in rront street Market for,
rrt from November 1st at soo per annum. Ap
ply to Clerk of MarketJOlerk and Treasurer, or

, G. Tienken, Chairman Market oommitee

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. --
1

Dairymen Notice.
Independent Voters Notice.
Masonic Meeting 8t. John's Lodge.

J.W. ilurchiaon & Co. To hunters.

i Busrtxaa ixxjixb.

' A; ShrIer--P- or rent." ; '.;.''
LoatDaxk green eape.'-- ': rV 'V. column. ;

.
:p1 eatmi ent.


